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Hey There Castiel Twist And Shout
Misc Unsigned Bands

 i do not own this song, i found it on youtube under user Grace Zheksd who is
extremely talented.  i just added
the chords.  i prefer to play on uke, but here is guitar.  capo not necessary.

[Intro]
C Em C Em

[Verse]
    C
Hey there Castiel
           Em
Although I know that you canâ€™t hear me
         C
I just wanted to tell you how much
        Em
I wish that you were near me
        Am   G
All I know
F
  Is that I hear your voice wherever I go
           G
I love you so

C
    Hey there Castiel
               Em
Well since the day that I got drafted
                C
Nothingâ€™s been the same for us but Iâ€™ve
                  Em
Still got your photograph it
           Am  G
Keeps me sane
                             G
The only thing that helps me through the pain
               G
All that remains

C                          Am
Oh Iâ€™ll come back home to you x4
                   C
Come back home to you

C
     Hey there Castiel
         Em
Remember when we danced to Elvis



                  C
Back when things were simple but these days
     Em
Our life is living hell this
         Am  G
Isnâ€™t how
                  G                        Am
I wanted all this mess to turn out
               G
Itâ€™s different now

C
    Hey there Castiel
            Em
Iâ€™ve simply lost the will to fight it
                C
Iâ€™m so sorry about everything
       Em
But please know all that I did
                  Am  G
Was for you

F                              G                               Am
   Iâ€™m sinking and I canâ€™t let you drown too
                      G
Youâ€™ll see that soon

C                                   Am
Oh I just canâ€™t stay with you x4

     F
Iâ€™d almost forgotten it all
      G
But one day I got that phone call
        C                                                 Am
And everything came back out of the blue
    F
Remember all those plans we made
     G
So long ago now itâ€™s too late
    C                                                      Am
To save you and thereâ€™s nothing I can do
       F
But I know that things canâ€™t end like this
     G
Remember all those promises
      Em                                      Am
So Castiel Iâ€™m coming back to you
            G
Back home to you

[One strum per chord]
    C



        Hey there Castiel
            Em
Now that I know youâ€™re someplace better
  C
I canâ€™t tell you how Iâ€™m feeling
   Em
So Iâ€™ll put it in a letter
                       Am  G
Please know I

F                     G                                     Am
   Will love and have loved you for all of time
F                                                    Am
   And after all you never said goodbye
F                G                                        Am
   You only said â€˜see you thenâ€™ and thatâ€™s why
                   G
This love canâ€™t die

[Return to normal strumming]
C                      Am
Oh I wonâ€™t stop loving you x4
                    C      Am
I canâ€™t stop loving you 


